
;cued 14 1rotrt Hipp 
$100 million, he will eOrittO1H 
some 7,000 employees. 

, - More importanttr, however,: 
he will supervise the Censusi 
pureau and other, vital static-; 
'Veal lira:,-. Critics: fear the 

"hite Utilise may have put, 
lam  im ihere puroosely.so be can 
i 	p€T with ligeres,to 'make he Niger!, economy look rosy, 

Pailor..'in a • iOng, '1;ilk with 
denied -he took . part in 
Watergate-stye act it ieg ns 

a -.member of the Attack 
min. 	Failor explained "it ;  -we only wanted to show 

Lite r macrats] were doing bid 	also so people 
'A tilague on both 

Foeteote.- h e r s CO 
$wore were in the Attack  
Croup include White House 

tech writer Pat Buchanan, 
rid White 'House communica-

.{f f ici al Kea Clawson. 
oat -of the group were White 
maw aide& all on govern-

rtt ,pay at the time they 
totted to undo McGovern. 
Rabbit—Once more the goy-

ecnmoht has put a rabbit in 
charge of -!lie lettuce patch. 
Thii. time it's almost literally rue: an Insurance official who 
pent :his life fighting federal. crop 'insurance. has been slip-
ped _in to head the federal f4rrn ;insurance agency. 

I'ne'Federal Crop Insurance 
Corp.', 	set up in the dust hew) 	s to insure farmers 
ag 	leases from (Ink, fire, 
h I 	'other disasters. Cur- 

crating in the black, 

the Mae agency is boon'jo 
farmers in more Than 
counties. 

But the FCIC has been oa,..n-staritly harassed by two po 
ful insurance industrj144 
which go by the names! 

,tional Crop Insurance C 
and Hall Insurance AdInSt-
nent and Research Associa-tion. 

The founding father of th 
large'.' National Crop Insur 
aura Council and ex-presiden 
of the hail insurance trail 
croup is a hard-line fighi  
against federal farm insist 
anee named Melvin Petonson, 
a former executive of therire-
triants Auld American Insur-
ance Companies. 

We have copies of his viru-
lent prole as far back as 1986 
seeking destr 	n of sonic: of the feder Sam agency 
programs. In 1071, he was a 
leader in .an effort to crlpple 
the twenty and turn the imam 
of its !moisten over to prfirste insurers. 

Now, to the surprise of 
farmers. Agriculture Secretary 
Earl Biala has named the 
*Spurge of the federal crop 
inUrance agency as its new 
hOet. Petersen urged us to 
Walt until he had gotten well 
into his job before we wrote 
about him and the ageney. We 
declined on the grounds that 
if We waited, there migtinot 
be any agency to write a ut. 

nian, 13reitel Petture ayntlair• 


